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USING UP COLD BEEF.

Woman’s World
Mr*. Timmom Back In 
Washington*® Official Sot.

MONDAY. blue Momlay. tbe day 
when the remnant» of Sunday'» 
roast are served, would lose halt

its terrors if the family cook could Is
induced to try some of the many mean» 
of using up odds and ends of . old meat 
which are favored iu Freuet» and oth
er foreign household»

Some Savory Dishes.
Escalo|>ed Beef—Take the leftover* 

front roust beef and make escaloi’ed 
beef Cold boiled beef may be use., 
instead of the roast If you find It m< i< 
convenient. Kun the bit» of tue. 
through a chopper. then lay 011 u b.ik 
lug dish first a layer of meat, then i« 
layer of cracker crumbs mid a la.et 
of tomatoes. Season with salt ai d 
pepper Repeat until the dish Is fiu«». 
making the last layer on«- of tomato.-* 
over which bits of butter have been 
scattered Rake in a hot oven nlsmt 
forty-five minutes

Beef Ralls —Mince very title noun
cold beef, fat and lean: mince an on 
tou with some boiled parsley, add grat 
ed breadcrumbs and season with pep 
per. salt, grated nutmeg and lemon 
t‘«*el. Mix all together and moisten 
with an egg beaten: roll Into balls 
dour ami fry In boiling fresh dripping 
Serve with fried breadcrumbs

Fergumm. who wrote playa, argued 
that It artist» need models why not 
playwright»? But where are th» piny 
wrlght» to gel them?
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MBS. JOHN W. TIMMONB.

Another charming young hostess has 
recently been added to Washington’s 
official set. Mrs. John W. Timmons, 
wife of Lieutenant Timmons. President 
Taft's new naval aid.

Mrs Timmons was a Miss Fairbanks, 
and during her father's term of office 
as vice president in the Roosevelt ad
ministration she ably assist«?d her 
mother in doing the social honors of 
the position. Her elevation to Wash
ington's official circle will cause much 
pleasure to her many friends at the 
capitol.

Mrs. Timmons is a stunning looking 
woman who is always beautifully 
gowned and. like her mother, Mrs. 
Fairbanks, is an enthusiastic club
woman and deeply interested in the 
new woman movement. She is remark
ably well informed on all public ques
tions of the day.

Deeds of Great Women.
The lady chapel of the new Liver

pool cathedral, which was opened re
cently. will be adorned by a magnifi
cent scheme of stained glass windows 
In commemoration of the deeds of 
good women. All the famous women 
of the Old and New Testaments are 
commemorated in some way in the 
scheme, but perhaps the most interest
ing Innovations are the windows com
memorating the deeds of great women 
of recent times. The list is as follows:

Mary Collet and all prayerful wo
men.

Louise Stewart and all the noble 
army of martyrs.

Christina Rossetti and all sweet 
Bingers.

Grace Darling and all courageous 
maidens.

Dr. Alice Marvel and all who have 
laid down their lives for their sisters.

Catherine Gladstone and all loyal 
hearted wives.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning and all 
who have seen the infinite in things.

Josephine Butler and all brave cham
pions of purity.

Annie Hinderer and all missionary 
pioneers.

Margaret Godolphln and all who 
have kept themselves unspotted in a 
corrupt world.

Angela Burdett-Coutts and all al
moners of the King of heaven.

Mother Cecile and all women loving 
and large hearted In counsel.

Elizabeth Fry and all pitiful women. 
Agues Jones and all devoted nurse*. 
Queen Victoria and all noble queens. 
Lady Margaret Banfort and all pa

tronesses of sacred learning.
Mary Rogers (stewardess of the Stel

la) and all faithful servants.
Ann Clough and all true teachers.
Mary Somerville and all earnest stu

dents.
Susannah Wesley and all devoted 

mothers. —Presbyterian.

A Nutritious Stew.
Monday's Stew.—A stew may be 

made with cold boiled meat Melt 
about three ounces of butter over a 
slow fire into a tablespoonful of fiour 
Simmer and add some «.hopped onion 
and a dessertspoonful of shredded pars 
ley When this Is browned season 
with pepper Add half or three- 
fourths of a pint of good stock or gra 
vy Let this heat gradually aud when 
ft is near boiling add the cold meat 
which has b«>en cut up Into pieces, and 
before serving add a tablespoonful of 
catsup.

Using Up Cold Rosst.
Roast Beef Pie — Excellent pie can be 

made with the remuauts of Sunday's 
roast. Have ready a quart of thin 
slices of beef and season the meat with 
salt and pepper. Put It Into a deep 
dish and |H>ur over it a dressing pre 
pared by browning two tnbl«>si>oonruls 
of flour in two tablespoonfuls of but 
ter Add a pint of water and season 
with salt and pepper Mash eight hot 
boiled potatoes Add to them a cup
ful of boiling milk, a tablespoonful of 
butter and salt and pepper to suit the 
taste Spread the potato paste over 
the meat and its sauce, beginning at 
the sides of the dish and working to
ward the center. Let the pie bake 
about half an hour. It is a good plan 
to spread a little melted butter over 
the top

THE WHITE "HOUSE.

Ferguson was eugag«*d to be mar 
ried to a young lady to whom plays, ro 
rnauies Indeed, all Idem tilings were 
is real ns they were object» of art to 
her betrothed. It had often occurred 
to him when he desired a model for 
some repeclal scene to d«selv«« her Into 
s like situation and put her word» 
into the mouth of his character I’he 
trouble was that be < ouldn t bear lo 
subject her to a stralu She was such 
a delicate. sensitive, dinging little 
thing that be was afraid any tragk 
experience would result Iu positive In 
Jury to her.

However, at one time tie hail 111 view 
a play in which tbe hero confesses to 
the heroine, whom he loves nnd win 
loves him. that he ia a criminal Iler 
love for him is so strong that she can 
not discard him. but conseuts to de 
vote herself to him for life In an en 
deavor to help him outlive the effects 
of hl» crime and tieeonie a self re 
»pectlng amt respected dtlxen. Later 
It turns out that he has confessed to 
a crime committed by brother
whom lie desires to save.

Ferguson knew that If h«» made such 
a confession to his Rosalie she would 
take it all In earnest. It wonld tie a 
serious business for the girl But be 
would get a model for ¿in emotion that 
wonld result in certain fame nnd pro 
spectlve profits. Surely Rose would 
forgive him when she knew why he 
had deceived her. especially when 
comforts would accrue from the royal 
ties that come as a result of the de 
ception

There was a side Issu«* to the matter 
that was tempting It would tie love
ly to have Rose act according to his 
Ideal—that is. to show such love for 
him ttiat she would cling to him d«» 
spite his crime. And tbe denouement 
would be very pleasurable.

Due night he called upon hls fiance 
and before she came down to receive 
him hid one of these little phonograph 
ic machines for taking iu the human 
voice under the sofa in order that he 
might put tier exact words into the di 
alogue of hls play. She stepped play 
fully into the room, but stopiied ou tbe 
threshold, observing tbe dreadful ex 
preSsiou he had assumed.

“Oh. Harry, what is it?'
"Rose, sweetheart, how can I tell 

you.”'
"Tell me what? Speak at once!”
“I cannot "
"You must- Don’t fear for me. I

can boar It.”
“I don't know how I could have dons !

IL”
“Done wlmtr*
“Rose. In a moment of madness I i 

was templed to"-
“What?"
"Commit a forgery "
Th«« little machine under the sofa I 

whs getting It all down There was 
• now a brief Interval. a moment of fear 
; ful siisis'iis«' for the hero, on«« of emo 
tloiial indecision for the heroine For 

■: gusoii liud made an attempt to put the 
dialogue Hi Ills play using Ills Inveli 

| tivu powers Thus far the real uud th«' 
■ Ideal «ailm bled The next lines, as lie 
had written them, sjiuken by tin« hero 
iue were, 'till. Harry, how couhi you 
have done II!" Hut when Rose spoke 
them they were different She stood 
looking at him with n heaving bosom 
and flashing « y es Then, pointing, she 
s|x«ke her part:

“You Ju»t walk out of that door, and 
don't let me ever »«•«• you agnlu!"

Ferguson was a»totil»h«td. uot only 
that she could treat liliu thus, but that 

¡she should »how so much strength un | 
j der tli«1 ordeul

“Is there no hope?" he moan «si
“Hope! No! Haven't you lieeli fool 

lug me with your high tou«*d talk - 
about honor ami integrity and all that 
and yet you have been weak enough 
to commit the uniat contemptible of 
crime» I'd rather have bad you coin 
mlt murder'

“Rose. if you cast me off I shall go 
dowu. down from tills point, imcorn 
Ing at last a hopeless wreck on the 1 
sands With you to lean on"—

“I dou't want n man to lean ou me
I prefer to lean on a man. thank you " 1 

Ferguson stisid looking at her for » 
few moments; then a sickly smile 
broke over hls face

“As a model for an Ideal. »«'If aacri I 
ficlng woman who lov«*» her lover so - 
well that »tie will ellng to him. though 
he confesses himself a criminal, you re I 
not a success "

"What do you mean?"
"I've t>een stuffing you I wantisl to 

see how you would act If l cvnfe»»e«l 
myself a criminal "

"Well. I h'»|ie you're satt»tl«-d ”
“lam I won't make auy more such 

y>n fessions
“I don t think yon will ”
"W hr ?”
“Because I dou't want a lover who 

will use me for any such purpose 
Good eveulng and g«a»lhy “ And »he 
swept out of the n>>tn

Ferguson spent more thought on ap 
yensiug her than he gave to hls play 
However, he »uccetfded In time nnd Is 
now marrlml and Is still a playwright. 
The Incident revolutlonlxed hls work 
He abiitidoneti the heroic and turned 
a complete somersault Into realism 
and happened to have the faculty for 
working realistic s'-em*» In with what 
are commonly called the dramatic 
law», but which ar» at bottom busMin 
nature

ROUGH CAST CEMENT BUNGALOW.
Dutlgn 2H. by Glenn L. Saxton, Architact, Minneepoll». Minn.

I’ERSl'ElTIVE VIEW FROM A KHon Hi R A I'll

This bungalow can In» put on a 
twenty five foot lot if nsces»ary. it 
has been built a numtrnr of times for 
n real ratal« Investment, ami the plan 
ha» proved very popular, also a prac 
tlcal one to build

There Is a Itirg«« living room aero»» 
the front and two good Iwdrooms 
Stairway to the basement and grad«' 
door for same in the roar, which 
make n very practical arrangement 
There can also t»< n stairway going to 
the attic above this stairway if one Is 
drslrtsl. nnd one good al*«-«! room 
couhi be fit>lsh«»l In th«' aeeotid »lory 
The exterior of the house Is covered 
with gray rough cast cement. Tli«' 
cement can I* left the natural color 
«>r It <nn tie given «»tie or two coats 
waterproof any color that owner de 
alres. Tills house makes a very con 
««•nh'iit aial modern plan for a build 
lug when» the owner «ieslros to have 
all the rooms <>U one floor. There Is a 
basement under the entire building 
First story celling height 1» nine feet 
Th«' bolts«» Is planned to lie fliilshcd In 
southern pine or birch, with birch <>r 
maple floors. Hlze 22 by 42. Coat to 
build, excluslv«' of heating ami plumb 
Ing. «1.860.

('pon receipt of fl the publisher of 
this paper will supply a copy of Rax 
ton's Issiks of plan» entitled “Amerl 
can Dwellings" The book contain» 
240 new mid up to dat«> designs of 
cottages, buugalows an<1 raaddetices 
costing ftvm fll.fOO to «<;.<»••

Dainty Bits of Nockwaar.
About the newest thing in neckwear 

la the white velveteen collar with 
square or oval back finished at the 
front with two huge buttons covered 
with the velveteen. Cuffs are provided 
with the collar, but they are sold sep- 
srately. They, too, have the buttons.

One of the daintiest bits of ne. kwear 
Is the flower buckle, the little blossoms 
being arranged around h wire that 
keeps them in shape. A velvet ribbon 
threads through the buckle, and it Is 
worn low down around the bottom of 
the stock or nt the top If the buckle is 
very small. The same buckles ar«? used 
on riblions that have long cravat ends 
finished with pendent flowers or tas- 
tels. Many of the new silk bows are 
fnlshed on their mitred or straight 
lads with tassels or-fringe.

Mid «on's Prrt In Giving the Execu
tive Mansion Its Name.

Just how the White House came to 
be *-■ d>-*:c:i-ited^ is a question on 
which histn: i.;ns diffi r A toral hi»- 
t orlan iu Washington thinks that the 
burden of proof tends to give credit 
for the mime to President M.idison.

The structure was made of Polonia«- 
river freestone, and the < npitol pro|»-r 
was built of the same »tone At the 
I.me the British burned the ex«» utiv«- 
mansion they did a lot of other dam
age. and the country was pressed for 
money to repair th«- same. The walls 
of tbe mansion were only slightly <lam 
aged, other than being blackened by 
smoke. Money was scarce, ami con
gress made an appropriation to have 
the outside of the house painted. White 
was selts ted as tbe l»est color. Madi
son in a letter to a personal friend 
wrote: “Come in and see me at any 
time. You will always find me in at 
the White House."

Tbe executive mansion may have 
been called the White House before 
that time, but this investigator says 
that he has never been able to find any 
record of it. If Madison did not offi
ciate at tbe christening it has been 
emphatically stated by the historian 
that be took a prominent part in pub
lishing tbe fact that the White House 
was to lie the name of the mansion. 
Vp to the time of President Ma llson 
tbe executive mansion, which Is the 
legal name for it. wa% generally spo
ken of as tbe president's house, but 
since then it has lieen known by its 
permanent name of White House Ex
change.

One who keeps close tab on the but 
ter situation states that within the past 
few weeks thousand» of tons of this 
commodity, bought during the summer 
of litio and held through the disas 
trous slump which came a few months 
later, have been put on the market at 
prices ranging from '¿8 to 30 cents or 
about 8 cents below the price paid for 
western extras.

An Intsrasting Meeting.
An Interesting meeting Itetwpen two 

blind women poets occurred recently 
When Miss Fanny Crosby, the fnmou« 
hymn writer, and Miss Alice A. Holmes 
spent a quarter hour together In Jersey 
City. Miss Holmes and Miss Crosby 
were students at the New York Insti
tution For the Blind when they were 
girls, and they discussed school days as 
eagerly as If they had been Vassar or 
Bryn Mawr alumnae. Miss Crosby is 
ninety-one years of age and has been 
blind since birth. Miss nolmes is a 
few years younger. She lost her sight 
through an accident when she was 
nine years old.

That the average flock of hens do not 
have the dust both privileges that they 
would like is plainly indicated iu the 
avidity with which they will get on to 
a pile of ashes or pick out a dry s[s>t 
of mellow earth in some sheltered spot 
most any time during the winter 
months This dust bath is one luxury 
the hens should not I,«- detii'^J. Is east 
ly provided and will do much toward 
keeping them free from vermin

An Optimist'» Baby.
Voice (from lied»—Isn't he asleep yet? 

^apa (hopefully»—No. but he yawned 
about a quarter of an hour ago.—Lon
don Punch.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress of 
the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HERBINE. IT forces the badly di
gested food out of the laxly and restores 
tone in the stomach and bowels. Price 
60c. Sold by Lents Pharmacy.

I 
BIG REDUCTION ON STOVES

Every Heater in the House Slaughtered.
No time like the present, no place like this 
store'to save $2, $3, yes even $5 or more 
on that heater. Quality is there, beauty too

We are too busy to write ads, but we 

ifuarantee you a great savinjr at this time

« f

THE LENTS HARD WARE CO.
Below City Prices

Both Phones At Your Service


